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CATS’ TALES May 2016

As promised in last month’s Cats Tales, a very comprehensive report on the Post Rally Tour by Ian and Vicki
McKinney is included in this edition, however, we start with a report prepared by Lyn and Merv Jackson on
their recent weekend away in Tin Can Bay.

Here is a bit of a story re the Tin Can Bay weekend.
On a showery Saturday on the 30th April we met Sue and Rod Greasley, Neil and Sharyn Coveney and
Nic Case at the Puma Service Centre at Kybong for morning tea. From there we travelled to the Sleepy
Lagoon Motel at Tin Can Bay. Then we drove to Norman Point where we caught up with Alan and
Marie Buller and Alan's dad (Phil). We sat on the waterfront and watched the start of the Bay to Bay
(Tin Can Bay to Hervey Bay) yacht race and had our lunch. Later that afternoon we went for a drive to
Rainbow Beach and enjoyed afternoon tea at the Surf Lifesaving Club. After happy hour at the motel,
we went to the Tin Can Bay Yacht Club for dinner, where we met up with Nic and his wife
(Joanne). Joanne said to Nic "how about we walk to the yacht club - it is not very far". When it came
time to go back to our units, it was pouring rain and we had no room in either of our cars, so
fortunately we had two umbrellas to loan them. We offered to come back and collect them in the car,
but they said it would be a nice, romantic walk in the rain back to the unit. We didn't see them again
that night!!!! Next morning some of our group went to watch the dolphin feeding. Following this, we
went to the Tin Can Bay Model Flying Club's annual Warbirds over Tin Can Bay. This is the premier
event on the Southern Cross Air Force's calendar each year. Nic kindly got us a pit crew entry card
each, which enabled us to talk to the owners of some of the fantastic aircraft. The aircraft had to be
replicas of planes used during the wars (WW1, WW2, Vietnam etc). Nic very capably flew his yellow
aircraft, which we named "The Yellow Terror". The largest aircraft there weighed 27kg. Anything over
7kg must have special certification. The jet aircraft was a bit involved to start, but once flying
everything was controlled by a mini computer. As it went overhead, you could smell the same jet fuel
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smell that you smell at the airport. After a very entertaining time at the warbirds display, we departed
for a drive to Cooloola Cove, Inskip Point, Rainbow Beach etc. We found a nice area on the point to
take some photos of the cars. Following happy hour we went to the Tin Can Bay Hotel where we
enjoyed a nice meal. Next morning we headed for home. It was great to see Alan and Marie (and Phil)
travel all the way from Toowoomba in their Japanese Jag (the Series III was having the air conditioning
repaired). There was only 11 of us, but we all had a wonderful weekend. Thank you Nic and Joanne for
organising a great weekend. Merv and Lyn Jackson

Watching start of yacht race

Nick, organiser of the weekend.

At Norman Point about to have lunch

Happy hour at Motel

The next three shots taken at War birds

Warbirds planes

Nick and Joanna’s business banner
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John Smith ex XJS owner and former JDCQ member
now living in Eumundi

Cars at the point a few Kms past Rainbow Beach
Thank you lyn and Merv for this excellent report

Cars parked outside Sleepy Lagoon Motel

COMING EVENTS

SUNDAY 29TH MAY 2016 EVENT.
BUSH TO BEACH
Meeting in the car park close to the Landsborough Museum, Maleny St Landsborough.
For a 9.15am departure heading to the Glasshouse Café, 182 Glasshouse-Woodford Rd, Glasshouse
Mountain, for a scrumptious Devonshire Tea or coffee. 0498 471 232

Departing around 10:45 we will head towards the Bruce Highway, and travel south to the Bribie Island
turn off, heading for Bribie.
Our destination is the Sandstone Point Hotel, 1800 Bribie Island Road, Sandstone Point arriving just
before 12:00pm.
A table booking has been made for our lunch, so can you please confirm if you will be attending, on or
before the 20th May.
Email: ianandvicki@bigpond.com
Mobile: 0438 733 140.
Lunch Menu can be viewed on this link

http://sandstonepointhotel.com.au/dining/

SUNDAY 19th JUNE 2016

TOURING THE BLACKALL RANGES

Meeting in the car park close to the Landsborough Museum, Maleny St Landsborough.
For a 9.30 am departure heading to The Garden Maleny, 34 Mountain View Rd Maleny, for a
scrumptious Devonshire Tea or coffee.

Departing around 10:45 we will take the scenic drive via Conondale to arrive in Kenilworth for lunch at
the hotel. We have been there before and had a great meal at reasonable prices. After lunch you will
have time to explore the local shops and walk off lunch, before you embarking on a leisurely drive
home through the country.
http://www.kenilworthhotel.com.au/
Parking is at the rear of the hotel.
Table bookings have been made so please let me know if you plan to join us and secure our bookings,
on or before the 10th June.
Email: Ianandvicki@bigpond.com
Mobile: 0438 733 140

www.breedmotorshop.com.au

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------CLASSIFIEDS
If you have any items you wish to buy/sell/swap, contact Ray Judd, the editor of this newsletter. Please include your name and phone number so buyers can
contact the seller direct. Details should be either e-mailed to: jdcqsunshinecoast@gmail.com or posted to: P. O. Box 458, Cooroy Qld 4563. Ads will be displayed
for 3 editions. Photos may be included.
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